surgery, prevention of stroke and systemic embolism in atrial fibrillation and treatment of thrombo-embolic disease. Although dabigatran is associated with less serious bleeding than warfarin, 1 life-threatening bleeding events can still occur. The SDCEP have attempted to create a guideline for dental surgeons to help manage patients on NOACs prior to low or high risk surgery on the basis of low quality evidence. However, these guidelines were largely conservative, encouraging patients to continue taking dabigatran for low risk surgeries and omit a dose for high risk surgeries.
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Antimicrobial resistance
The antibiotic cure-all myth Sir, your timely editorial in the BDJ on 18 November 1 highlights a clinical management process that was always thus. More than 20 years ago, after a very busy day supervising students in the Primary Care Unit (Dental Casualty Department) at Guy's Hospital, I asked what was the most commonly prescribed analgesic given for toothache in the patients who had already seen a GMP or GDP. It was quite clear to everyone that the answer was 250 mg of amoxicillin tds for five days.
Toothache can be a pervading and very dominating pain, and the demands by patients who say they have already used OTC analgesics and have 'still been up all night' puts huge pressure on the practitioner to move the problem on from a busy schedule. Even in the correct climate of a teaching department, it was often not possible to offer these patients exodontia in less than several days, and much longer for endodontic treatment. Because many patients report that they feel more comfortable after a course of antibiotics given for toothache, there has developed an understandable association which fosters the antibiotic cure-all myth. While the understandable should not substitute for professional judgement, a clinician short of time and an agitated patient distracted by pain do not make for a very easy solution. 
The toolkit blah
Sir, I just wanted to offer my congratulations on the antimicrobial stewardship (AMS) toolkit provided, which is excellent except for one main issue that I think needs discussing: UDAs and opening up a tooth! Let's face it most GDPs are NHS and have to work according to the UDA system. So let's think about an average day of nearly 40 patients and an extra with raging toothache on a lower molar. Are you seriously expecting GDPs to dress the tooth which may take approximately 20 minutes for a measly 1.2 urgent band UDAs, run behind schedule and get a mouthful from their patients who were kept waiting? If they then go on to provide endodontics they can only claim two more UDAs, so it's a complete loss making activity. When will you lot at the BDA get real and actually start telling the truth that the system prevents dressing a tooth and creates antibiotic prescribing? I laughed so much when I read your editorial in the BDJ regarding a pat on the back for dentistry, which I think is complete rubbish. 1 Why don't you fight for the GDP? Don't try and make it harder and more of a business loss. Stick up for them and fight for them. The remuneration for opening up a tooth is daylight robbery and disgraceful. You didn't mention the inadequate UDA system at all and I'm surprised that you didn't.
You'll now say you were just highlighting the toolkit blah blah blah and it's not in your remit to talk funding but until you guys start getting nitty gritty none of you will ever have any guts in my opinion. Literature reviews
Patient-centred care
Sir, I read with interest the article by Scambler et al. regarding patient-centred care in dentistry. 1 There seems to be considerable delay of this article being prepared and accepted for publication in August 2016, as the literature review was searched up to May 2012. The conclusion drawn from this systematic review may no longer be valid.
The General Dental Council launched Standards for the dental team on 30 September 2013. It replaces Standards for dental professionals and its supplementary guidance booklets (eg Principles of patient consent) published in 2005. To support the implementation of the new Standards for the dental team, the General Dental Council has also developed an interactive site with case studies, scenarios and frequently asked questions. 2 The authors have made no attempt to mention this important update in the Introduction section of their paper. 1 As this article 1 is not the first systematic review on patient-centred care in dentistry, you will usually expect the authors of this article to provide an updated search of the literature and comment on any previous systematic review on this topic. I am surprised that the authors had made no attempt to mention a previous systematic review by Mills et al. in 2014. 3 There are also a number of errors associated with this article. 1 The old name
